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The Reports ox the Sai.e of Four Snei.lisu
.Hon Jno. B. Floyd..W'u received, by yester¬
day's mails, from Hon. Sherranl Clemens, a

copy of the minority report c'rawn up by
Messrs. Faulkner and Unmet, on the subject of
the alleged fraudulent Wile of L*ort Snelling.
1'ort Snelling, as probably most of our readers
know, is a government [fortress near St. Paul,
in the State of Minnesota, and has been used as

a supply depot in our difficulties with the
North Western Indians. Inasmuch as hut few
demands have ot 4ate been made upon it on ac¬

count of its remoteness from the scenes ol hos¬
tile demonstrations, it has been adjudged hy our

Secretary of War, Hon. Jno. TV Floyd, as with¬
in the subjects or rightful bargain and sale by
him. lie, therefore, acted upon this real or sup¬
posed belief of his, and some months ago sold
the fort, stock, lock and barrel, for some

ninety odd thousand dollars, when its leal
value was but little, if any, short of half a mil¬
lion. It is shown that the fort could have
brought at least four hundred thousand, had nim¬
proper publicity been given that the sale was

about to be made. Wo have given both sides of
this question.that is, both the majority and
minority reports, some degree of attention, anil
we must say that the more we read and consid¬
er on all the circumstances attending the incep¬
tion and consummation of that sale, the more

thoroughly are we impressed with the corrup¬
tion of Hon; Jno. H. Floyd, the Secretary of
War. This is a serious imputation to make
upon a man who occupies so high a position,
and who is reported to exercise so potent
an influence iit the Kxccutive t.ouncils. lint
still we must say that, take all the circumstan¬
ces of tho case, together with Gov. Hovds
known character, and the stigma of suspicion
that attaches to this transaction cannot be
easily explained. At least it has not been so

fa" as we have yet seen. His two minority
friends are not thought to have done it, so far as

we can learn, either in the mind of Congress or

of the public at large. It is a matter of so

grave a character as to have seriously enlisted
the investigations of the House of Hepresenta-
tjves.and we do hope that the matter will not
be allowed to drop. (Jov. Moyd stands now as

a dark spot upon the administration s reputa-
(ion for common honesty.honesty, not in po-
litical discipline, for we believe that some allow
that a man may be morally honest yet political¬
ly dishonest, but he stands forth to the gaze of
the public as guilty of malfeasance as polluted
bv a bribe. Certainly ho cannot think to put
off the public as he sought to do the opinion of
the Commander in Chief. If he ignores what
Gen. Scott may think, as he professes to do,
lie cannot so disregard the impressions ot the
public.
Sometime last summer, when public opinion

was no little excited about this same matter,
Gen. Thomas, who had been sent out by Gen.
Scott, on official business, reported, as incident
to his mission, upon the sale of Fort Snelling.
This report was made by Gen. 1 'nomas to Gen.
Scott, and by Gen. Scott transmitted to the W ar

Department. It strongly condemned the sale
and Gen. Scott endorsed the condemnation
passed upon it. Sec. Floyd, it appears, on tiling
this report wrote or caused to be written on it,
ns a set olf to Gen. Scott's endorsement, the
following:

"This report is sufficiently clear in its state¬
ment of facts connected with Indian tribes..
The dissertation about Fort Snelling, its sale,
and the importance of it for a military depot, is
u gratuitous intermeddling in a matter already
disposed or hy competent authority.
"Whatever may be the opinion of a 'military

tnan' as to keeping up a military post in the
heart of a settled country to bold Indians in
subjection who roam through the forests many
days'journey away from it, a man of common

apprehension would conclude that the proper
i-h.re f.r forts and troops was atnongxt the In¬
dians to be held in subjection. \S lien the U oiled
.States army are set to 'cutting and stacking,' it
is possible a still more eligible point may be
selected for the purpose near to the Indian set¬
tlements, where the troops would need those
supplies."
"When this department is required to report

to 'subordinates' under what circumstances tho
post at Fort Snelling was sold, or any other act
was done, the duty shall be performed; but,
until then, a 'military man' will probably un¬

derstand that a superior in authority is not to
be called on for an explanation of any order."
What is to be thought of the petulant tone of

these comments of the Secretary. He seems to

have been in a rage that the keen sagacity of
the gallant Scott should have detected "some¬

thing rotten in Denmark" in that sale. Rut we

hope that Mr. Secretary Floyd will be taught
that he cannot bluff off investigation or comment

from the people. It wears tho face now of a

high handed fraud, and as such it demands a

most searching scrutiny.
The majority of the Couitnilto appointed by

Congress to report upon the subject, express
their opinion as follows:

Resolved, 1. That the sale of the military post
of Fort Snelling, and so much of the reserva¬
tion attached to it as was necessary for mili¬
tary purposes, made on the Oth day ol June,
1857, under the authority of the Secretary ol
War, the same being then and now retained
under the authority of the department, because
necessary to military purposes, was without
authority of law.

2. The said sale was made by the Secreta¬
ry of War notwithstanding bis knowledge of
the official opinions of his predecessor, the Hon.
Jefferson Davis, and of other officers iu supe¬
rior military command to the contrary, with¬
out consulting with, without the advice, and
without the knowledge of any officer in the
service of any rank, leaving the question of
the retention'of that post to the discretion «.f
the commissioners appointed to make the sale,
and that this action on the part of the Secre¬
tary of War, was it grave official fault.

:J. That with a knowledge of the great val¬
ue of the Fort Snelling post reservation, and
the importance of great caution and judgment

[in making the Kile, (lie Secretary of War ap-
pointed as agents for the purpose, unqualified,
inexperienced and incompetent men.

4. That provision for, and management of the
sale, were so negligently, carelessly and inju-
diciously made, as to induce a successful coin-

bination against the Government, exclude all
| competition, and bring loss to the Government,
That John 0. Mather, agent of the Department

j of War for the examination and sale of the
Fort Ripley reservation, after having already

ijoincd a combination for the purchase of the
Fort Snelling reservation, acted, iu making such
purchase, in violation of his official duty, and
against the known policy of the Government;
and that, as to him and" Hichard Schell, rep¬
resented by him as agent, and Steele and Gra¬
ham, who were complicated in the sale with
him, with a full knowledge of this official char¬
acter, the sale of the Fort Snelling reservation
was at the time, and is now void.

.

Tub Sheriffalty Once Moitc, and fou the

Last Time..The agony has come at last. The
sun of Waterloo, or Austerlitz, or some other
terrible rout, has risen upon the prospects of not
less than four candidates for the hangmanship of
this bailiwick. Kre the sun goes down, the

long disputed Sheriffalty will be among the
fixed facts, and several of the contestants

among the trans fixed specimens of "glorious
war." Between this and dinner-time, there
will be a shaking among the dry bones con¬

cerning that floating vote which will be held
as a reserve corps. There will be nothing like
a heavy forenoon vote, to strengthen the knees
anil the prospects of each candidate. A vote

before dinner will "do good like a medicine,"
and will be of infinitely greater service than two

votes after dinner. Hut still, for all, hundreds
of votes will be held back, until the middle o,

the day. These votes will be cast by people
who are choosing between the least of the eviN
.p-ople who have a decided preference for
some one candidate, yet will forego that prefer¬
ence, if they see a better chance to make a cen¬

tre shot.a home thrust against some candidate
who is especially obnoxious to them. Among
five candidates, the vote of this county will be

badly cut up at the starting out, until the peo-

j pie get an idea how the thing is running, if
I. the tide commences setting in in favor of one

man, he will be, in all likelihood, singled out in

a few hours, as the man upon whom his party
should rally. Out in the country, except where

they have learned town .tricks, the case will lie
different. The country people, while not more

fixed in their preferences, ate less susceptible to

motives of policy or expediency. Have not so

many axes to grind, generally. They will ^o
in just as their business allows them, and cast

their vote, regardless of who wins"or loses.
There is no doubt but this is the honest, true

and open way to do voting. We don't like to

see people hanging back, seeing who is to win.
VV e like to see men have an opinion-.-have a

preference, and go boldly and express when the
occasion arrives, without waiting to see if per-
chance the majority may think likewise.
The candidates to-day for the Sherillalty are:

Hubbard, (Whig,) Dorsty (American,) Irwin,
(Whig,) Cotts, (Independent Democrat,) Kcdil-
lion, (Nominee Democrat.)
The Clerkship of the Circuit Court is the

next biggest bone of contention. There have
been announced in our columns, the following
candidates, viz: Loring, (Liberal Democrat,)
Swearingen, (Old Line Whig.) Bonham, (ditto,)
Ohapline, (ditto,) Dr. C'haplinc, (the last
named,) we see by the A njux, has withdrawn.
The candidates, therefore, are now Loring,

j Swearingen and ]>onhaui.

j For. the County Court, Sir. Jno. MaColloch,
j (Old Line Whig,) has no opposition.

These are the most important ofiiccs to be
filled to-day. The party lines have been drawn

pretty distinctly during the last few days.but
j still, ipiiie a heavy vote will go, like kissing, by
personal favoriteism.

Ail we have to say to everybody is, vote with¬
out reference to expediency : and next, vote

early.
Pkocuess in' Russia..A letter from St. Pe-

tersburgh to the Loudon A<!t)'>; savs

that literary activity now prevails in Russia of
which the like was never seen before. A great
many foreign contemporary authors of renown

have jost been translated, ami amongst llici.:
are Sincaulay, tjrote, and IVescott. Numerous

i works of native authors are announce I. An II-
lnsfrulr.l Si. Petcr*hurijh Kftcs has eu estab¬
lished. Theatrical, literary, scienti; military,

j inaratsinc, and economical journals ive b'.'en
started; periodicals containing ori_- ,al tales
and translations are numerous; even mild imi.
tations of Punch are not wanting. And what

| is regarded as a little short of.stupendous, some

»f the new journals are allowed to be sold in the

j streets as newspapers are in Loudon.

SiiiMAKiNi: Ti:!.i:t;iiAi'ii to Cma.. It is re¬

ported that the Atlantic 'I clegrapli Cotnpanv
have made application to the Secretary of the
Navy for the use of another Government ship
te assist in laying the Atlantic Cable. A Ha¬
vana paper publishes the order of the Captain-
General, authorizing the Submarine Electric
telegraph Company to lay a subinaiiue cable to

Key \Y est, and thence by telegraph through "

Florida, to unite with the telegraph leading to
all parts of the United States.

IJu-EsTAni.lsiiKt).. Mis. Swisshclm's paper,
the Visitor, at St. Cloud, Minnesota, which
some of her enemies destroyed by violence,
'sonic weeks since, is asain published. Her
friends assisted in reestablishing h"r printing
office, and the people of St. Cloud have pledged
themselves to support her. We congratulate
the fearless editress on her triumph, and hope,
when another attempt is mode to interfere with
the freedom of the press, by a lawless mob, they
will be dealt with in a summary manner.

j Hah. Stokv.n*'nry losx..\ violent hail-
storm visited the vicinity of Fredericksburg, Vn.,
last week. The wheat and oats crop on some

farms were entirely destroyed. The mill dain
of John L. Marye was washed away. Its erec¬

tion cost $1,500. The liccordc.r estimates the
damage done by hail in the neighborhood of
Fredericksburg at from §75,000 to §100,000.
The tornado .which swept over Chesterfield

and Powhatan counties, Va., on Saturday, has
proved destructive to the grain crops.

[Lrtcnl Correspondence of the Wheeling Intelligence!*.]
A Parting Word to Hay.The Grcene-Ijuzenr-

Montgomery- Workman Imbroglio.Military
Demonxtralion.

Wasiiinuton, Pa., May 25, 1S5S.
And still the wonder increases, though the

everlasting question, of which we have long
since been sick and tired, to wit: "Are we to
have more rain ?" has been very agreeably
modified into, "when is it going to quit raining?"
It is said.for ws ourselves don't profess to
know about such deeply mysterious things.
that the last moon changed whilst the sign was

in the Neck, and hence the cause of this regular
disjointcdness of the weather. The theory is a

plausible one nt least, and in the absence of any
other assignable reason, we may as well adopt
this one. But, be the cause what it may. one

thing is certain, May has made a pretty lint of
herself thi* year. May, the Queen and Princess
lioyal of the years gone by,.she, of whom it
was wont to be sung,

"When May la irone, of all the year.
The pleasant timei* p-ist,"

hath, thus far, borne herself so illy and so sulk-
ily; hath deported herself so un-queen-like, so

uti-May-like, hath carried so unsmiling and un-

comely a face, that, when she has bid us adieu,
she will be remembered only as the whiloine
lover remembers his faithless, once smiling
sweet-heart. Iler zephyrs, her sunshine, her
melodies, her countless garlands ol beauty are

as things that irere, but are not. Let her go
out in rain and mud if she will; they have
been her chosen garments, let them be her
grave.
The Grecne-Lazear-Montgomery-Workman

war has, for a few days past, suffered a truce..
Don't, though, for a moment, imagine that be¬
cause we say so, the parties are not still lh»j-
ninte hello. We use "truce" eomjiimlite/j/..
The work still goes on, and we surmise that the
future will show catastrophes of horror, from
secret bombs now being prepared, and hidden
mines now being sprung. That the result is to
be a dire one, all are agreed, yet what that re¬

sult will be, ami who will be the greatest suf-
erer, is yet a matter of as profound mystery as

"who struck Billy Patterson!"
To-day, according to appointment, begins a

general parade and encampment of the military
of this county. There are some seven or eight
volunteer companies in the county, nil of which
are ordered to lie present. At this present
writing (1U a. in.) not a "sojer" nor a musket,
nor a cockade is visible. The rain is pouring
down as coolly and good-nntui edly as it did a

month ajrn. and everybody is housed. Our town
presents as civi! and unwarlike an appearance
as could be imagined, yet who dare say that in
one hour fiom this our streets may not be
swarming with hundreds of the fierce sons of
Mars, whose very looks would be enough to
scare presumptuous John Hull into spasms, or

to frighten while tile livers of all murdering
Mormons. We wish the "muster'* was over,
that we might have I he pleasure of relating to

you the many funny scenes which we anticipate
witnessing. We would like to know who ever

failed seeing lots of fun ill a "mutter.'"
You have heard the verdict in the Jones mur¬

der case. l'i our mind il is a true one to the
evidence m the case. Who tin: murderer really
is, is known to God, but no evidence yetdiseov-
ered can fully satisfy human judgement as to
who the perpetrator of this most horrid out¬

rage is.
Quite a melancholy death occurred in our

boro' la.-t week. John Kuth, a very worthy
and excellent citizen, elected a constable this
spring, after about an hour of most painful and
terrible spasms, died from the effects of poison
taken by h in. It is supposed by some that the
poison (strychnine) was taken purposely, but as

no reason for suicide has been, or can be given,
this seems most improbable. Having been pre¬
viously somewhat indisposed, it is most likely
he took it by mistake lor some other medicine.
His death is a sad commentary on the careless¬
ness often shown in the handling and using of
dangerous drugs. Stei'ubs.

Questions ami Answkus..From this week's
copy of Noah's Times and Messenger we take
the following questions and answers:

Query.Lola Monte/, says the Turkish ladies
fatten themselves on pounded rose leaves and
butter. Is that so, and how used? ill some
other simple thing have a tendency to fatten the
lean kind who are incapable of digesting the
coarser fattening articles, such as pork, the fat
of beef, &c.'l
A Mirer.Madame Montez, we conceive, is in

error, and has been deluded by one of the subtle
stories of the Persian poet Hatiz. hat little
meat and an abundance of farinaceous food;
drink plenty of water, and acquire habits of in
dolence. You will then grow "fat as butter. .
We are set ions.

(J ittry.Am 1 the husband of a young lady,
according to law, if 1 introduce her to an ac

quaiutance, at a saloon, or in the street, as my
wife ?

Anxirer- -An acknowledgement of a Ivly as a

wife, according to New York law, makes her
such, whether or not a formal marriage ceremo-

ny has taken place; but such an acknowiedge-
inent must not be of a casual, incidental, or in-
ferential kind. The place, time, and manner, as

well as the frequency and gravity of the avowal,
must be such as to leave no doubt or suspicion,
and to lead inevitably to the conclusion that you
are husband and wife. Marriage is in this slate
regarded legally as a civil contract, and not ex-

clusivelv as a religious ordinance, and therefore
whatever implies tlnit two parties have "con-
traded," fixes them to the fulfillment of such
contract.

Query. How long is an express company
compelled to keep a package before selling it to
pay expenses? What are their liabilities and
rights as to charge?
A ameer.The carrier or expressman has a

right to demand payment when he receives the
goods. lie may refuse to take them if not so

jiaid ; but if he take them to be paid at the oth-
er end i'f the route, he can retain ttiem until "set-
tied for" un his arrival there, and on the expir¬
ation of one year, he may sell them to meet the
charges. In this state, "special notices and spc-
cial contracts, by common earners, are held to
be against the policy of the law, and therefore
utterly void. The courts also hold that the nn-
lice that "all baggage is at the risk of the owner,"
is a nullity; but the carrier may require the
freighter to disclose the nature and value of the
property, or make a special acceptance.
Query.What is the origin of the saying 'Sar-

donic.laugh?'
Aimtrer.In the Island of Sardinia is found a

i poisonous herb, which, when eaten, contracts the
nerves, and produces a distortion of the mouth
resembling laughter, called a Sardonic laugh, in
which the patient dies

Query,. Please give the author of the apo-
thegm, 'To the victors belong the spoils?'

! Aii,iwer.It is usually accredited to the late
William L. Mnrcv.

A Iloimiyi.F. trailgedy occurred in New Or
leans on the 14th inst. A young man named
Victor (cassia attacked his father, Andre Gassia,
at their residence, and murdered him in the. most
fiendish manner.stabbing him with a pair of
shears no less than sixteen times, and killing
him instantly. Immediately on finishing this
deed, the young man ran into the street and
meeting a lamplighter named Jos. llamer, stab¬
bed him several times, and so badly that little
hope was entertained of his recovery. Soon af¬
ter that the young maniac.for a maniac he must
have been.was taken and lodged in the lock-up.

A Peksox.w. Xvkaativk..Mr. Walter II

Shube, formerly eiiitor of the Shield and Iian-

ner, at Mansfield, Ohio, gives a clear account of

his sensation at the time of the accident on the

X. V. Central Railroad, at Sanquoit Creek, by
which six persons were killed, and about forty
wounded. He says it is the third time he has

been through a similar scene u ithin nine
months.
The first intimation Mr. Shube had that all

was not right on the train, he heard a shriek ap¬
parently fiom a female voice, immediately fol¬
lowed by a cracking sound. Having made up
his mind that the surest way of escaping inju¬
ries upon such occasions, was to make fast to

something, he grasped his seat tirmly, and was

immediately carried, scat and all. over the head
tif the man in front of him. He felt the lire
Hash from his eyes by coming in collision with
the head of the unknown mn:i, who was lving
dead in the bagsrage room. Mr. Shube savs he
distinctly heard the crushing sound of breaking
bones as the old man was thrown against the
side of the car. lie says it sounded in his ears

like that produced bv a dog "critunckiittj the
bones ol a patridge," and was to liim the most
horrible noise he ever heard. He thinks the
old man died instantly.

Mr. Shube was in the second car; he saw a

shower of splinters (lying and got a glimpse of
daylight shining through the end car as he went

down, following the engine, tender, baggage and
lir>t passenger car. The third ear struck the
second in the end and dashed i' ill pieces, a

heap of ruins. Mr. Shube was assisted out oftlie
midst of the wreck by friendly hands; his inju¬
ries are a sprained hip and one of the small
bones of his leg broken. He says the hip is
injured in the same place where its firmness
was severely tried oil the Krie road, but he

speaks confidently of being on his wav ai_'ain
in a few days. Few men live to pass through
such scenes as Mr. Shube has experienced..
llis own escape, as well as that of uiany others,
stops little short of the miraculous.

Ilow Bkiuiiam Yoini; Pays Kxprxses..We
have no doubt but Hrigham Young, can oil a

pinch, tell a more extensive lie tliay any other
man in America. In one of his late Salt Lake
sermons we find a specimen of his skill as fol¬
lows :

Hi- was on his way from Indiana to Ivirtland
in 1839. lie says:

\V hile in Pleasant Garden he obtained sonic

money, so that with the five dollars we previous-
ly had, amounted tu 5U. When wegotinto

j the stage we did not expect to be able to ride
but a short distance. We rode as far as Indian¬
apolis, paid otir passages, found we had sillli-
cient means to take our passages for Richmond
lnd.

\\ hen we arrived at this place, we found we

had means to take us to Dayton, to which place
we proceeded and tarried over night, waiting for
another line of stages. We expected to stop
here and preach until we got means to pursue
our journey. I went to my trunk to get money
to pay my bill, and found that we had sufficient

j to pay our passages to Columbus, to which place
we took passage in the stage and tarried over

night.
When I paid my bill I found I had sufficient

to pay our passages to Wooster. We tarried till
the alter part of the day, and then took passage
for Wooster; when we arrived there I went to

my trunk again to get money to piy the bill,
anil found sufficient to pay our passages to

Cleveland.
On arriving at Kirtland 1 had a York shilling

lelt, and on looking over our expenses I found
j we had paid over £37 out of the $13 50 we had
at Pleasant Garden, which is all the money we

had to pay our passages, to my certain kilowl-
edge, to start on. We had traveled over 400
miles by stage, for which we paid from 8 to 10

j cents per mile, and had eaten three meals a dav,
for each of which we were charged fifty cents,
also lift v cents for our lodjiings.O t,

M'mk. Laohanob..Of this celebrated artiste
who sung here ill Wheeling about a year ago,
the Xew \ork Courier ihri Uixi*, in speak-
ing of the general dispersion of operatic artists,
says:

"M'tnc Lagrange will not even have to go to

Europe to seek an engagement. Engagements
| come after her here, M. i ialcotti has crossed the
ocean to make oilers to her that resemble the
wedding gifts of a fairy's god child. It is easi-
ly seen, from the terms oftlie contract, that it
relates to a country where diamonds are raised.
What other country, indeed, than liray.il would
give her prima donna sixty thousand dollars a

year, traveling expenses for ten persons, the
use of a furnished country house outside the
gates of llio Janeiro, including the service of
tue stables, liveries, «£c., and all guaranteed bv
the Government? And fifty thousand francs
paid in advance at Pal is! and no more 1 llman to
submit to! I{io Janeiro is far oil", it maybe
said, hot then $1211,(100 in two years, without
counting the chances of more! That is to sav,
more than a President of the United States can
earn in the whole of his term. Itut then, all
tlie millions of California could not make Mr.
Ituchauan sing the Hungarian Air or the La¬
grange Polka."

Pnvou's Platform.. Piyor, of the Richmond
Sv'ith, is not half so ferocious as some people
think. There is considerable method lu his
madness, and his intense patriotism (fur the

|-South) is quite dainty, indeed even chary. He
wants the time and place all right when he lets
the Union slide. There jntist be no gallows'
risks in the movement.

Says Pryor:.
I am not going to take a position outside the

f iiioii, until 1 can go w ith a united South.
>ive me a case of oppression and tvranny sulfi-

cient to justify a dissolution or the' Union, and
Rile me a united South, and then 1 am willing
to go out of" the Union.

I iie New Orleans g \\ ashiugton corres¬

pondent, gives the following picture of "poor
little Cox, of Ohio," after the passage of the
Kansas bill:

I our little Cox, of Ohio, has been the chief
butt of the oppositionists' scorn and inutndocs

; Humphrey Marshall pitched into him; and so
«lnl Campbell, of Ohio, ami llaskin, of New
York. It seems to be known that he was wcak

.of heart. Pitiful indeed it was, yesterday to

j see the poor creature, after Haskin had gi^Xsly
insulted him, begging him to let him still call
him his friend, and afterwards creeping like a
spaniel to Ilaskin's desk, where he was waved
<.11 with a "go away, I will hear nothing vnu

I have to say, and then sneaking back to his seat
again. And this in the presence of thousands.

Jlcis without Handles.. In the state of Mas¬
sachusetts, the title of £tuj., is only attached,
by authority, to the names of such citizens as
the state executive may think proper to make,
I»o/ortna, justices of the peace. A new law'
there, just enacted, deposes nearly eight thous¬
and such honorable gentlemen from their nomi¬
nal posts of distinction, and reduces them sud-
denlv-Jovyn lo the ordinary ranks of life.
!Jer</> n fall for modest ambition'

Weakness or the Stomach ani> Isdic.estiox.

.Another threat Cure ejteetrd fry /£< rlnrre'*

Holland Hitter* .The wife of Peter I)e Witte,

living in Holland Town. Sheboygan county. Wis¬

consin, suffered much from W eaknes of the Stom¬

ach and Indigestion. She had been under a phy¬
sician's care for some time, but the disease seem¬

ed to battle even his skill. She purchased some
I/oHitntf Hitters at our office, which has given
tone to her stomach; her appetite and strength
are rteurning, and we firmly believe that this is

a iother great cure effected by your inedicini.
We have still to record many wonderful cures

effected by this remedy, but must wait another
opportuuity. One thing you can rely upon,
what we have published are from persons much
respected in our community, and are literally

true. J- Ql'IXTt-s.
. Ed. Sheborgnn Xieusbode, She'iovsran W is.

i\ew Advertisements.
DISSOLUTION.

r|"*-lIE copartnership heretofore existing un.ler the firm of

A J. K. iHinham A Co. is thiw »lay dissolved by mutual
consent. J K. DI'XHAM,
Wheeling, May l»t, lSSS. JAMES F. BARNK5.

r|'UIK China, Gl»-* »n.l Qut.n*ware business will be con-

1 tinued under the r»atn«- and style of Hobhs X Barnes,
who will settle the business of the l»te tirtn of J. K.

Dunham k Co.
The undersigned will continue the manufacturing of Flint

Glass, at their manufactory In South Wheeling, under the

name and style of Hobhs x Rarnei, and will s«*tt!e the

hits!ne*s of the late firms of Barnes, Hobhs St Co. and
J. I.. Hobl* s. Co. JOIIN L. HOBHS.

Whreliflg, May 1st, 13f-S. JAML> K. BAKNKS
mygti

TillRD~STOCKT
Mantilla**.Dress ilnods,

Paru-ols,
B»nii*-ts.

lionxu-t Ribbons,
Misses' CotM Flats,

Lawns,
Ba * adere Dechlnes,

Euircuia Cloths,
Dress Tri«i.m!njrs.

iny-Jti Just received by MARSH A TAYLOR.

New Traveling Dress Goods.
\\TF h»vf just receive-* a »o 1 assortment of new style
t » traveling Goods, to which we invite attention.

iuj2« M AKStl & TAYLOR.

Fresh Arrival.
\ t h have lii * lr.;i riceive.l nur second stneii nf Summer
» » 11 sit* and t-aj.-. funking or.r «5-orttnenf

in:; i»f tvi fv cuut eivralle vara ty ¦ f >liaj.e nud iiuilitt.
, nrB H. I>. HlEPM k. SONS.

^II.Iv IIATS..We hare mrtfeil another lot of th- «-

0 *<-lf-.i.justing, vrot late i hx», whi.-li tit the hea.l »..h

perfect ra»** aml comfort. Call ami £ t one.

»>84 S D. HARPER k SONS.
COFT HATS..On limn! nr.l f..r sale. Soft Hat* of all
1 rulers, quaHtits and styles.

I mySO
"

S. !?. HARPFR St SOVS.
1 JI.Alil. OASdlMHI'.K II *Ttf, «f tlitf iljtriii)* stj'ir, iii>t r>

1 ceivrd. [imiti S. I). HARPER i SONS.
stl.lv HATS..We have a h< *utiful hat we ran *» '1

.. 'J !»r i '¦ £uiy26j S. J>. HARPER .1 SONS.
T -RKn. ll ventilate" SOW HAT .S-mietiiine.i. » anJ
I vt-ry comfortable. Call ami see tliem.

! "J*5 S. I>. HARPER * SONS.

| TIA'.VATHA IIATS, admirably adapted to season and
1 1 climate. Imj-'<¦] S. 1). HAKPER A SONS.

I )LAXTEK HATS..Hlacit, Drab anil Brown.
1 ¦"> S. I>. HARPER k SONS.

IJANAMA HATS.From fl to *4.
* myi« s. |i. harper k SONS.

{* l*-Nr.- ' oi-v»i:f.I» v, \; j 1 t rt-reircd.
x s. I>. HARPER i SONS,

j JOYS' Colored llrni : and Leghorn HaU.jtu' rer.lv. I
J S D. HARPER £ SONS."

I>OVs' llro.n and Lea/I color Straw Hau, just o..,n. d.
' S. O. IIAitPEIt * SONS.

If III 1<*I Hat-, for awn and i-

±t-"/ m>S6 s. U. HARPER k SONS.

Tt» THE VOTEKS OF OIUo COf'NTV.
Mjr name Is befon yoa a« a candidate for the cllieof

Mu rid". I urge no othvr claim f«»r your suffrages than that
of t'ood citiztHship and wli.itever canacitv I rr.-.v havr to

|»'*r2oriu the sluties of the oflflce.
Ve-tord iv I rujule the proposition to Irwir. and

Dorsev, in person, that we should ail withdraw in favoi- f
Johu \Y Gill, which they both decline t.» accept. I then
asked if they had anything to compromise, '.»> which tin-v
iiia.le no reply. I then remarked if Mr. Gill was not aJ-
ccptab!ev I was willing to take any other poo*! man that
could be agreed upon, and that we should make the effort
to selt ct such a man. This proposition was also declined.
I ?ubm:t the ease to you, citizens and voters, l« I:-vin? v»»u
^ i!l '. °'ir votes for trie candidate best ..ua!i:ied to i».-r-

foriti t e duties of the ottice.
_L:t: John r. iiubhard.

St. Ijouis IVTilis Flour.
wA BBLP. Extra Family Flour, white wheat. jn«t received
. '\J and for sale b> [mvJ5I I. M. l'UM 1*1!ISEV.
1 i |/| BIU.3. Assorted Brands, in store and for -ale l»v

y_y_ 1. M. I'L'MPHREY.
PIECES Shoulders, In store and for sale by r

-r \f rrv-:. I.M. PIJMRlfHET

511 Extra .\... l P ttatmrg Salt, .r. uon and for sale

By Express.
1ITE vrill open this day : Islac!; En.-. Crt je-s,
f t S-4 White Uerejjes ^-4 Black liere^c#,

Lisle thr-ad Gauntlett Gloren,
Klitck Brocade ftereges,

my2."» UEISKELL A SWRARINOEV.
11 r:iITK GOOP5..We have now in store thelar?**st and
V > most comph te stock of white »ood« *». have cTcr had

the pleasure of olfer!ugt consisting 5n part of
Plain Cambrics, Plaid and strip- d do.

Plain Jacconets, Fr. Perkals f<»r *k?rtln»r,
Nainsooks, Swiss Muslins,

1*1a '1 and striped do, Fr finished Cambrics,
Fr. aiul IuU:an Mulls, Brillitnts.

lay25 1IEISKELL A 2*WEARINGEX.

I FRENCH PVQUA f -r Mantle^ and Basques, just received.
*

my25 IIKI.< ivELL A 6WEAR1XGEX.
W^illTK and HulT Corded Mantillas, jast received
> < iuyi5 1IKISKELL & SWFARING EN.

MANTILLAS!
T^NGLISH CHAXT1LI.Y anl FRENCH LACE MAM TIL-

t AS .»f recent importation, no* open and readv for
Inspection. [myl2J MARSH A TAYLOR

Now Drc. ss Goods.
d \UGANDIE l>ELILA ROSES, an entirely near and mag-V / iti .» nt article, not to >>.. el#*ewh«ro.
OIWAXI>IE HA YA t>ERE Itufih'S. also verr new and

beautiful. HRtwANDIE bQUl>i.KJWS I!OBESy and
a -/reat variety, Grenadine, Barege, Bayadere Decbin.-.
Silk ami Crepe lie Paris Robes, hnp »rts«i with special r**f-
erence to the New York City retail trade, ju t r» reived and
for sale by [iml'i] MAR^Il A TAYLOR.

Galena Potatoes.
J 0( \ SACK? Galena P tatoes. received per steamer Jno.
J.*f 15-11, lor tale by BXKKR Jt HOPKINS.

THIRD STOCK!

LATEST ARRIVAL!
^E\\r iDI i V GOODS'

IN WHEELING,
*OW I'KJN'S fc*.'itlVKl» A5D 1'kKP.lHiU KuR RXniCITIOX ET

MARSH & TAYLOR.
m/20

Another Fresh Arrival.
IJOZ. Boerhave's Holland Bitters,

12 " Mrj. Allen*.* Hair Re*t->rer,
12 i4 ** '* Zvlobslsatuam,
V* 44 Sanford** Liver Inviporai¦ r.
2ibs. Pure Cream Tartar, (in 20 1»>. boxes )
Prime Nutmegs.Sup. Carb. Soda.Concentrated Lye,

Ac.. Ac , recelv* tl and for sale hv
^ rr\*I.FN*BFRG.

rwv?»» No. I W»«hlnpt"*n H*ll, Wheeling1. Vs.

$200 KlJWAK1)
HAN away from the suhscribt-r, living at New Market,

Frederick Co., Md., on Sah kihv Ni«;mt the *tii ok
Mat jr.st., a Nepro Man. nataed FRED FOWLKR, ijetl
ai»out ¥6 years, five feet ltl or llinclcs hich, stout made,
dark copper color, round full eye, upper teeth full and
even, has a down look wi.en spokt-n t.», lisps bliphtlv in bis
Speech, and has small ham's ; do other marks recollected
IIad on, when he left, a KlWfU cap, dark pants and coat
and light made shoe*.
Tne above reward will be Liven for the arrest of *ai 1 Ne¬

pro, and bis delivery to the subscriber ; or *« enred In jail.
l>il. W. L. WILLIS.

New Market, Md., May 10, 1853. uvU-lw

$500 REWAUD
MY Nepro Man JfillN SHAW, left my house (between

Frederick and New Market) on Saturday, the Sth test.
He is about five feet five inches hiph, twenty four y«ar.» « !d,
c« b»r hlack, has a scar on his ripht cheek and extending
from the ey»* t the chin, said to be caused by a bum when
a child ; the Io*er I'm <»f his right eye is contracted front the
«smc cause, showing much of the white of that eye lie
does not use tobacco or Iicja«»r; understands a iitt!e Idaek-
Kuiithintr,and is fond of that work. His cloth in.' wns ^ ml

of dark cloth. He is bel:eve<l to have »r.c otf trit!i I»r.
W. L. Willis* man, of New Market, Fred. Fowler, a.4 they
Wire seen together Saturday t-renitj^.
The al#o\e reward aill be piven f«»r h's appr. hensionazkd

lotltfioent in anv jail so that f can eet hit.
WM. C. HOFFMAN,

May 1-..ayM-lw near Frederick, III.
rpANNER'ft OH..No. 1 ai.<l *2 Linseed Oif, Sprrn* Oii,1 Lard Oil, Etheria! Oil, Neat's Foot Gil, for sale. In
.juantities to «uit purcha-era, hv

m%S T. H. LOGAN A CO.

For Rent.
riMIAT desirable property nwr \l\ \r

1 kimvuas the Kinc property. The ilvrj
sufficient accommodations for a Urs: '

contains t««» acres, which could be a :,.;r
car tit >k. Al>o . *ood orchard, *c.,ar.«l .,h i.,Vj/
with an excellent fence. Yvr terms apply

inh80-tf A. F. Ill'LLj-
For Rent.

f|MIE Store-Room on Main -tr. et. N r. v,
L merly occupied by 8. 1>. Wo «lr.»-v. ?

t.
" {«uhU»] GEHKCl i v.-;,

For Rent

T Bridpe, in tht- Fifth U'ar.i, : >

Bullard, as a boarding: house. IV s- --

<lny of April nrxt.

Also,the >torr room In tht* same
as a shoe store by John Kaok:n. A; ,. .

jai.12 F. I; AlUOte
dentistry.

ryMlF undersigned respectful!} infon
1 have associated themselves t.^;>th. r i. r~

of Dentistry. Their office is at ! I M.i-.-\
Monroe an i Union Sis.,) where t.V ¦*

their friend# and all others w;>uin. r; r ,

Dentist.
Thev were both student* and for - v, r ....

ants of the late I>r. Hullil e:;. and t!,.

been constantly ettyajred in th. ur:. t*
lastelevenyears,d jrinc whicbtine ^:.i-
ted with sorai' of the leading I'rti?
cj?iv? of the United Sta,« -. an-1
with their variou# j»fcuiiarit»fs in
fore feel confident of beinc able to v

to all who may favor them w;:h:h .i i
Al»ii. K%»j;: ,

Whetliuj,Nor.l>,lSi". JAM!'.- >.

JJ,.Mcsrrr R- £ O. take pleasure i»

mission, to th»- following cent!* »ren:

U. II. Wfi-.l, !». D.; Hon. t.eo. W.Thei I
Caldwell: Morjran NeUoa,Ks«|. H *5

Krisfdl. I»r. W.J. Bates, lJr. II. 1!
Hlldreth. Dr. A K Todd,T tila».: ± 1»

Kstj., Meflallens. Knox £ Co , Mar*!

x. f. BAUtLcrr. w. i»- ..

NEW FIRM.
l»Kf*. BAttTLKTT & WI NCH EI I

M»rketStreet,opposite
; Va.

f Dr. Winchell beingcompellod by h >r.,

I bosioeti,to add to his facilities f< r doit
j pl«*;i«urei!i informing his friendsa::.I ;!.« put
formed a b»i?ir»es5Conufctiofi w:??i N. >.

i-jrho ha* had fifteen yearssuccessfatexpcrlrr...
t:i!t>rofission.

| l»rs. B. <V W. are prepn red to perform < v. r\

Surgical and Mechnr cal Dei.*-strv. ;. r f..

practi«*e a!l the Jatest improve¦in nts <-f tl. i' \-

guarantee that for b»-au».v .¦lurabilit> at:.!
1 their ArtificiaTeeth -*ball besurpass*

l'er>.»n> »i.o have denied themselves the ¦¦'¦

comfort of Artificial Tee h from the are at ir
iiieeapi-rirnccd duriu? l.encce«..r\ jtr,v

{ tion of the oM teeth and roots, are mror:.:- i:»

proC'>s.entirely n:ilik«- CMor- f -.rn. «t Ft r...-

ble in most r*«es and perffctlyhartiifr** iu
uov. extracted uithoutpain.
Any i.iforra-ttion or advice appertaining ;

slon they will be pleased totriv. rratis.
IPJea.-.* ..all and v.\ ii.iint >»pe of Art :. f

open at .»!] Honrs.

NOTICETO li ny.i'i-. -.i*

N«w Carpets at Reduced Price.
rI"^IIK SU .-¦.riiter t'i\- ' "it
JL friend- an.1 t'i»* j..:*»!!<. -.-n.-r i!lv. »hat ..

his «>/'/./-V'r .S/'f/i'A" Of '» n!«
sn4 eabrte .» tlw greatest raii *v « . «-r off rid in
Mv >i- eltc racists, In part. n{ .i conplct*

Carpets, .» i , ;.»:j p..j.. r.* UVi
Oirtain D i'tiiuk*-. l> .: « :ies, . 5;Xs 0-»» .. «'
U.tnd^t and Pins. Tabte and Piano t* »v- r-T i.,z .*

:irv:tl varirtjk «»" arf. *i » njiitt.-rcu-* i.i

Stock h:t-~ i'..i-l >. !. »*:- -I »*. ith .-*»"« »* «* »r.*t.» *'y!.- .i

as I .!«> think that I can i «»u oCer J:uJinvtucut*
n««t before been oA ret! in th:,< cltv.
Tho*e i»» want of troods i'» rl> Kumishin?!

;>!. :.>e c;;l! at tTi.r *»1 1 >t:m.i tISnin M

satisfy ihn.i-. Ives that this th** piar« i". r 'r / «/.

«. . J. O. UAUBOf
inn i

PAYNE &. CO.,
'M "onroe *>trrrt

'J V,V have, at all tim* s. 4

of Wil l I AM KNAItL A fOMP.W V> P*.* \- a

j j.otiti the purchaser's dwelling, at rla>t< »n j.;
5tral ?<.' .ind Th»!'-« r/ sny of tl..- r. >tr

I>enr St-:.I have ^rcat p] ...- ire In .- rr

have triv<! vour Pianos; :t;»d find t'.i -ru .],::
: ?(» at.y in t»ii> c«.*mt->, .trior.- £*»» ir .....,

distinguish them, ti.e enn;-»j of t«n»t,t ».

j easy touch and volume «»f tor..-. Wi t .

cess you so richly deserve, I aw, sir, yours. .

?. 1 ifi...
Mr. Wa. Ksadk, 3 iltliuor.-

1 cannot hut congratulate y«» 'iii

rems and toproTeaenta yon continually make
Pi in. s. vhidi, in my or> i.i.in, r *!i'<
the country. V»ars, vef*.* trulv,

M.U'lUCK .<Ti: \.i >

Mes«r*. Wm. Knabh i Co., |ta:tim« r.

SECOND SUMMER STOC;

INTENSE EXCITEMEN
CALL SOON\ OR YOU WII.LBK I' a!.A

jA'.VN'^, f i-; color*, only <>'; ...¦n*-.
j lawns. fa^t colors. on v C"4 *'

Laura, f ir', f.v rj, «.*.iv 1" .
T-

HiintlktrcWfK ;»!l I!r.<¦ "»
Handkerchief*, nil lit:-a «. :!

Ih'i<Ikrrciiii-(s, nil linen, onl> o cent?.
Milts, all only > cent*.

Mitts, all silk, only S cent^.
Mitt*, rt.il silk, oitlv ¦»

Collars, v-.rk, « 'v

Collars, DeeiUcVir!., *. :ii .» 4
CoIInr*. needlework, .»:»!>. ! t-.

Lswx»s worth 2."> e<n*«. at lib:
L.turus worth 23 cent-, ;it 1.

Li vn.s \»orth 'i3 cm:-. !- c

Barcres, plafi orth at 9
Barwjef, plain. worth .» at j.*. «-t-.

Barest?, plain, ur.*rih 5«» ».!-.. -t! /

Together with otii^r c»oils ««f tin- v ! it -.

numerous t«» mention. all «»f nrh? -h 1 will /. \ .*

any other IXou^e. .Vti Roontrti ilu' ^ rv

\ i;*. i-« ..? !i .!!* il
Ih.zen I«o;itict i; i-

00O C«>!i:ir«. ..tr*.
Call soon,at ISAAC I'li.K*'

uiylt* 12"t Mi'u^tMWt.r u >1 »

CHARLES W. GRAHAM
* V <. «. !.: >m> 1; T <» J A r| K m T AMI-

under*i;ni wonl-t inform tins
L and vumity that kavit:£ purchased tin-

script on >.-re, rmerly owned hy l»r. Jam
viili continue to carry 011 t*ic Drup hu>::i
l>ranche«. 11- moJt r-%<u'Vtfti'.ly
the public patron*,?. m Licit has hor«ti' »r-
extended towanii old .t?i I veil k 11 rn

It will his aim to k« **n . vr> th:-... f
and ;:t the low-*? pr: usually to l»c fam i
nShed I>~uir <-sta)di»hmet.t.

I'r. :r. j>: ¦!
SfedJcisM». OII\RLK3 'V. «. .. ISt.

Nr». *2«»f cor. Main an i W.-l

niyi*.* C ntr

Keapars and. iviowers.
rpi*E advantage ecop'>nv «f H *rv .T ''
1 has i»:*^a *o fully demon- 1

a matter 01 - much
no h»:*-r\.r aTor.l t« l».- -vith
p'lrcha.- tnis *v:ifor »h«. s i I r

in r-rdrrto recurcx machln.- :i. li.!»- t*. r t.'i

The >»iWcri''vr* »r«* prrpr.r.
tnbo;ery,an<l can t* the c!
t-sted ant! relfah.r-tii.. : .

swl irsrauittfdto the exl tit '

W'e Wnul-J Invite all
J«a>9- <! harv. r-;

McCormirk's C .r.- H-iwr ;::<1 Minwr,
AuitnjiiT. AM r'.j
AiLin»* uo Jjt.ll
Neew Yi»rk SintfiO R
Aultman Jt Miller's do Mf«* "»
ltuii*s «i«»

Dr.It-rs f rara-nf the a'lov- tv"I r tt .*

if aii'Iressw-U to SMI III a-

fnyli*
Dealers in Atfriculf.ral {'

\YU

Tttfi JttMST
\I^IIITK I.KAI) in v!«. .rkrt.'s /J .J F»
» » It is w«»rih *ll> cts. j» r k-c »«.>.*¦« : t

any . tlirr I. u-j in u..., for \ re.v-«*:i that .'

is more «lura!>!e an«l u.akes a !<. rtt r r.- I"
T. »*. LOliAN

my.j Drul^c Corn*» I'

1;ISII1N« KKKLc,
-. uia G!>)VeS,

Leather Wat- h 0
mv 15 JuU receirc.l. I'A t >

1\TE harr ju« opened a ne* stth «.

» » P* iiCitiK, chf.tp ar:t| pnort ; A!.-* 5t.il
chines, Wlnn^y'-i Jj k ^ian -, Ar: 1' ; .'

tirjr FlnU, l. ad I'cnril.*, Stcr! I'.-ns. M '

roylft FAIN*- *l

VVARIKTV n»»*- stylt-i* \Vi?;«lotr Curt:;"'.
4,:*' p-4. 2>tetiu G!:ulJ Grei-n «lo
li»«i .» ,i,» <to B!u- dodo
iA pro. Putnam's Tu-t'tln Fiilur .,
Ail colors Cord» and Tr.s>ais ft;r l'u::a *.

ra\ir» Jast tjtehftf. PAY^j v_

1RI-J1I LINEN'S..Wo bSTenow In storetl .*
4*f iri><h Linens wu hare evef «uer«-d, «..«!*¦.

followlop ]K>|>ular m-»kvs :
itich<tr>lM>n & S »n*i«, I3ji »i" A »

Wn». Oihun A r-o**'?, Wa». \
nsylo linSKEir. 1 1

"» 1 TIL l».TVr» tr-^ 5av » p -r:« lirCl .!
>1 of Sl'iUSii \I M> Mml;: M.ISTl.t^

Lace, ana ^i!k and Lac«*«* 1:»l» r.* ?*- A -.

r/.M 1 nr.tsi: * /1»a a*v
myl<) lIKlSKt l.!. v .«*n

Nkw stvlks black lack m:ii>. "V s

I IIKtcKKU. A fiWEAW.1"*'
Sait.

B'RRKIS of Wtuborjh S»l». Jo-t rrf
(»|! >«ic h> d"an' * AI;,v. <

«», tii UU8 WHIT8 LKAO.a?sort.-1 hr»a
'V" i'nn *»-- boufht m any u.»rlct. for

..5T. II !.»»*. * > itV


